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The College Chronicle 1
VOLUME IX

tare Teachers College,

t. loud, Minneeota, Thunday,

NUMBER l

Leland Leasia Is L--C_h_air_m_an____.l New Staff Takes Charge of Chronicle;
Named Chairman
Editors Announce Policy for Fall Term
.For Frosh Week

I

Kathleen M ..1c1 Serna u N w
H cl. Ai to
and Dnct
Paper lw Ad:nnc-•ot ol
.
£cl' or-In-chief; Earl Heaton
Editor
Teachers Co
,,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __...
Aa A-1at Ed' er

Campus Blazes ,Forth in Brand New
Apparel for Current Fall·Fashion

ptember

Thurtda:r.

I

and Eucuti•e
Training School Classes
Board Form T. C. C •emm nt Ar Organiz d Tuesdau

The College ChronJcle

Stud nl Council

tate Tea htta Collea
Saint Cloud. MfnnNOta

Publlahed bl·Wftkly b,:_~_atcuo1~•bl o1 the Saint Cloud
"I 'm still wit.houl a
t.hl'Vl now lhal «ltool
T--.
i& conung on." Thia
t.he ph
lhal ll rrobably
1.eenlll{ out th h....U of mort' lhan ha! or lh
oncoming atudenl body and Oiek Ebm. W II,
youae Jl\lYI and "OWM! pis tak• a l.lp from me
tak your time; bear up under tlw atnun for if you
laint in lb
da
of dveraity rour t.renglh ..
1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - amall. And you Frosh have no id
how ctrong
one ~uct
to wit.b.rtand run monlhc of nver-

mt:~:'o1';'::'b;':~~••

,~!~ct.n~
...,...,11 and the ••..-uU" '-"I
The ,oundl lo made up c,1..,. m.mber
1
~h ol ~ ':"""l..d NII~ orC:.::rp o1
lo to ad u tbe d
.., ....,....,, tor
atlMl•ot problema and to 6H<d• , . ~
1;.,"" ol ~u~Jey
08 ol
08 :d_:.o ad
!.ud:':"'.,.;::..-.
t
"
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1banking.
The uonatl" bo&nt lo rharpd th
STAff
Thi
par1m nt
a au t loafer on
lhe1
•nit:;;
Louie'• front at pe awhile b ck. For that
C'Ollodl. £&,I, t1pr1
q..,:'t.,o
half hour th r ulta of th ur, y lndlc111r . - t a - .,.
to tho booNI
eel 8ft n f mlnln pa ra-by wer cl
r,._ .., ol tbe th,... •PPo< r 1 u -><Not b d " by Art I k m .
II thl
Ina . : : p r i ~ ~ t a "" durtlm woman hatttt R ay Wlttmayer and
Dooald A. ~warta, -1or. s,
ernon And raon wer d bat Int wh th r
Cloud Ja
MalNll,a
orhl\0t th e d u ce 1 hl&h r than th kin&
~:i:~horat, °"~...:=:a'd~I;
1
11
1
1
A Hand for th Froeh ---....,
ffl
uaao n P aya Contmct.
- r y : n.i.. Mair, ooph-ore.
Traditionally the
n aubjecl the in'na of brid.11'!, how would you lik to
Ml"- ' " !; Naom1 'Ouy,
r
men to
'·'-~of o:.....~
· .. • n'd'KUI aome of our burlt football plavera
with. lheir '-'-t
t.. ....i ud
.....
JUllWI
,-.1111
,
..... _,...
julo,, Royalta
.,. "tbe NI-bapmen,
- OI
CO min<Y
(more or
gentle), and to uae a alang np.-ion ~ under a ta 1 and Nick Oiranovick or 10m tbe bo&nt.
·
"rua". Tb
lrtntid.l ' instead bold■ oul veiy body > lling, "Yo
ia vulnerable"?
manner of wvm-h
loome.
nd that I d u to the quea1lon of
At th cam time w
all male no iaue- or the
whether •
I y luh will be oraanlud
opportunities before you h
in your new environthla year. Th y had a &ood one I t y r .
ment. We
wne you know and appreciate your
' M mber?
advapta,ga,. or you would not be .here. .
Have YoU
the new Clirtntide
T It'• th
We make only th
au
t.io
with the hope nut■! And lh ataff certainly are aompoaed of a
that w are not preaching: Get acquainted. No hardworking png of newsbounda. A loafer around
Tlw , . . , _ of tllo ool
i. l rf
doubt you want to. In thi& commuruty of a thou- that office · aboul u welcome u a lady with bi&h llw ,......, Wr tlw :,.';:.,••
· D!1d, there ~ many oth
wisbina to do il?e ame
la _on a golf CQ\U"lle. Wbieh bri
ua to tl,e elr "' ""'•- " ,..,... .,.,,., I f
thmg. Don t hold out on the"!· Then pick oul que11tion of how youra truly got on thi& pape-.
oe1"':.
~~ faculty member to confide in-and do confid Well, we'" d ided to cave that at.ory for the NN •-' olp ,.., ..,_ rii<l w .,;11 ..,
m .bim or ~er. Next, if you are troubled over any- York Ti-.
,-bll,Jo IJ Wo"
to.
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brina troubles; don't be afraid of them.
your
preild nt, your dean, or your favorite t.eaclier and
to him whenever you need couneel. Don't
be buhful . .
Finall
y, don't let your upper-claoamen "kid" you
to desperation. After all1 bow could a collep be a
real· college without your

•

~.

The B.u alnesa of Goin" to Coll""e
When we chooee to come to a teachera college our
faculty and our aerioua fellow student■ have a ri$ht
to e:rpect that we prefered teaching to p!Uqlbtl)I
or manicuring. This choiee pQrtenda a desire for
a life of rationality and intellect rather than or talcing situations as they look from the outside without
examination. Clooe scrutiny of the field of teaching may lead you to decide againat a life of 11Cho1lll"
ahip.
·
·
Going to college ia a busineea transaction betwl!eD
you and the State of Minnesota. If you are going
t-? th~ wrong school you are making a poor apeculative investment in time and money. Tbe money
!MY be supplied by parents or friends. The time
IS yours to use as you ehooae.
Tbe days of your
youth are golden days of preparation If you find
f:bat you are not .desirotia of fittint! yourself (or a
life of scholai:slnpl you ah.o uld decide as early Ill!
rou are certain 01 the wisdom of your decision to
mveat your/time and money in IOtne more profitable
preparation and expeiienee for you.
This ia a college for the trai!)ing ot teachera!
•

==--~

What . We. Expect of Cplli,ae
. In e".ery busm"!l'I transact\on . specific expectatio~ exist on the sides of both debtor and c~tor.
During our college years we are creditors of the State
of Minnesota and have a 'r ight to anticipate certain
values.
tion lies the aolution of the problems or mankind.
Teachers say it because their livlihoods depend up?n the public's belief in education; clergymen say
,t because they hope their task will be more easily
accomplished if J><!Ople are educated; parents say it
because they WISh their children lo· have oppor'ti'
h
be!'
h
•
1eve avE: been C?Josed t~ .t~em betu m es t ey
cause of a lack of formal 1nstrucbon; pohtic1ans say
it becalJS:El they. know that the .Public is sold on the

to

_seryous students believe 1t because thE:Y hope

a monetary manner from education and
to be of aid to democracy in the solution of its
problems. .
.
.
I( education 1s to fulfill the fat th of the masses
administrations must use their ingenuity and en'.
gineering ability in making conditions for thoughtful studr possible; faculties must in their ~ b for
trut!' build .an atmosphere of romance about mfor• mation,. attitudes and ideals; fellow students must
by . ~h.e ir ~holastic ' efforts and .extra-curricular
activities aid ea.ch. other 1n all possible manners.
galll In
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...,. tak•n. N•"'• ol pupllo who •Ppllod attor rrad• llmlta .,.,. ...,bed
~h~•:1 llo1~ RI,,...
YI..,, but a nominal 1.. !<If book Nfttal
and <Orta n aupplla lo NIii-..!.
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"";i.'t~.,.

o11u~... .
aen, alt« a
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r'• aludy to, mutor'•
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lnt1,1~UJ~•
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Uon In the public o<boola ol lthara,
Nw York. Mia Ellubeth 0urnoy,
l :1:'~":~~tif~f
be
mbenid • .,.. •• ooe llffle art
11
~if:::1-r .~~- •ha,,1~_':, 1 \,<'!dlth,pub1..
-)'Mt'•
- •• _.....
- - lo ~
- Anthony
n · Mra.
Morris, llrin1 ln°New York dty.
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Off&d•l Nolle•

A.II new 1tudenta who h••t not
aubmltted a. record ol their hi h

FJTn ::::f h::. ;m r

u poeolble. The prop,or
bluk may be _,.Nd fo the

M -.i

b

nea offl~
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ow that th II.rat annual Freahman
W k l practically o•er eYerythlnll
m
to be okay with Leland Leatla. He put
ont a real protram for the n ewcoml!ra.
and he la certainly to be conaratulated
for the 8.ne r ulta that hla earnest ndea•or bu brou&ht about. Let'a all aJn
him 8 bit hand .

FrMhmu Cape Infantile
Rumora ha" bNn dmdatlnc about
A
ol 11.00 I be rh•'J·
tbe eo1i.p that the
ed RudMta who ..,.. not proplrt.7
1 atudont roundl
r
... to .,.., '4!nrollod In their by Ptembff 12.
I for oo• .......-Y object lo aoy
wdl Infantile attempt .., the part ol
All atuileot, who have olsud
upperd- lo ehUdiahly """t their
for pbyolcel educaUon d .Um ouperlor!ty onr tbe I
......
m110t have phyoleal uaml natl..,._
1
h'::bad.,,'\~
II you have not had an appoint,.
ment for an u.amln.at.ion. you
cndlt to the student eoundl.
1bould eee M'- AndNUen and
r..llmen
an
frlchtenod
and
awod
.,,..... for an appointment thitr
by tbolr ..., «11vlroome,iL They ban
WNL
evteW
dllllCll!!:.!__modoul adjuotmenta to make.
Mary Ullealtov.
i:nr.i~•:'n!
'
· 1, h'
, ~ ,
Autobl<>araphy of Lincoln Stellena
"';t..
Coll... lo 000 ol
Very infrequently I read a book that really does the f.. Kb"l'lo la the eovntry tbat·d- ..
at!:=,
10mething to me. I find many bo(,ka entertaining; not ban.• · h.ulac problem. Why, I to be
~ to rule I tel11
t·
stimulating, instructive and just on;linarily good fun .
workab1:'!u11oeuo.. ,for :he nlmp~:.,:
The "Autobiogn.phy of Lincoln Steffens", Har-_
eoder ol Pmonallty. : ~ ~::lf;"P!:!:1.:~::!su~ ~:
court, Brace and Company, New York 1931 ia a
faculty and adml~tlon In help- .
;,:olum~ .~t ia q'!ite diff~rent-diffe,:ent ~uce
_
.
mT
_
.
. Le~ Steffens ~ • llll!que ~ tn ~mencan .E4!~ of Ventilator :
Carl
a.,!' btlp lo het10~
JoUJ1U!lwn.. Born over 1n lhe ML111on ~f ~ Mote and more u •• atudent. (•co
,
_,.
~IIICO in 1866, educated at . Berkely, Lie~g, .:,.
~
Self Govm,ment EnthWJ!ut
Heidelbe'lf, the Sorbonne at Pana, and lhe Bnti.sh not <1nly active lnlffllat In aoclety'a
~useum tn London, Steff~ land~ m New Yor pro~I..,., but aid, wb.,. •• can In
Now with the beainnlnc ol-tb• 1le,..
m 1892 at the age or 26 without a dime, with an ed- tbelr elution.
.
arhool 1 . .r. would It be ix-Ible ro, ,
ucati~n. but not a . degree, wi.t h amb!tion but with- 1.!J~,:';it at~:Cc:i!~"i:~tat ~::.t' : :
out pros~Ht of a JOMb, an~ ~th a wife. He aol.d a _ .., to''.ld the faculty and admlriio- we have ouch • b' c· Cmprovem-t In the'
story to
arpers . agazme for 6!~ dollars with- f;taticm In aolvinc their problema and
"
""
o'lt an effort, and in November got a Jo.b on "space'.' bel]>U!1'111>.to a ~ educetton ~d for oodal room; aunli1bte would,fo over blc. ·
with the New York Everung Poet. This started h18 ua. u atuden!O_,co. by our ow~ iruttatlve I think It lo the doalre of every collere •
career as an unuaual ne'!"P"per man.
,UIIS i,d l>'le In the·aoluliona l>f our atudent that tbore obould be more ,unA typical incident in S•affen'a career happened °";}
·=-t believe.-otude·n- •·ve lilht clan- Very oiten atudenbl ••··
a(~ he left active journa~ to lecture. He had probt:ma just .look at the pe°;pi:;ed home weekendo and find it imix-lble
work~ ·with•. Walt.er Lippman on "Everybody's"
•, which o~ eld~ ani flounder- to attend any coller• dancea. By clrin1
tnagazme. Lip1>man petsuaded ~ group or . 21 \ou ..1,; aid •b elocii;;, our moat in- aunlichta more often, theoe atudenbl wlll
faculty ~embe!"! ,at Harvard to, give a. generalized tellirent, 'tbourhtluf, •anl NOJ)Orudbt. W able lo •~nd aome of the collere
course m pohtical problems where outstanding fellowa \o the ~udent council that will dancea. . Here• hopinr for many aunscholars would speak ·and then the students would aoon be
for the year'• brud· lirbt dancea tblo y..r.
question the speakers instead of the teachers' cross n- of ,tu eot aell,sovernment.
A Sunlirht Promoter.

I
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It has often been piously mouthed that in educa- examining the in~ted students, The course of

idea;

, 1'31 ..

lectures was to las.t SIX months. At the end of three
months the expenment ha3 roved itself a success.
Steffens is now sixty-five years, a happy old philoaopher. He hill! seen and reported the good and bad
that men do throughout the world. He bas witnessed strikes wars and revolutions. Still in the
·
f h' ' 1·1 h · bl
"Looki b k
evem~ o . 18_ 1 e e is a_ e to<? say,
ng ac
over it (hlS life) for review, it seems to me that
each chapter of my !'-(!ventures is happier than the
p~dmg chapters nght do~ to the last one: ~,e,
as 1t comes, comes a-laughmg, the best· t>f all.
Tbe "Autobiography of Lincoln Steffens" is a
~utiful .book. It is an experience in happy
phtlosophy and depth of thought and an analysJS
of the years from 1890 to 1931 through which
Steffens lived with wide open eyes a:nd a sympathy
for man ~d his foibles., _
.
. .
..
The editor of Cosmopohtan recently said that tf
he were to make a list of the twenty most respected
American citi~ns he would be impelled·. to place
the name of Lincoln Steffens very near _the top.

•Janized

I

The Arm Cha1·r
I

. Thitr eolufl!n, tbe writer hopeo, will
nae to . occemonal i:n•!Denbl ~I litera7.
"'~1"1 h. Howbeever, !• " ce~n that it
"' never
entirely on1Pnal. The
first realiz.ati~n.t~at be wu not originalcemelotb1aacnbewhenhewutwelve
yeara old: 1!e wu workin1 in .• print

,
one, wby didn't you uae it on thitr job!"
"It d...n•t work.". .
.
Shorily afte,r the inci~ent.1n the pri~t
shop, tbe wntor wu 1nap1red by hJS
radio to write a lone poem on hearinc
"Amerira ain~•I a hundred million
aonp of J,,ile. ' But Walt Wbi~man,

f!CZd P~~~ 0L~~'iieb~~•ndU:,~b~d; ~:e •:i:ed/:!:~~~ :!e~!~~fo~:
thousand holes, he realized tre need for Then there waa the nicht he WU
• device to p~nch h!)lea in the tar•. u laughed at by the fi~• blonde wbo lived ·
i~e~ue.:t~;:tl~:~r!i~, s~~~k~ ;he:,Sd~~ro:~~ll~~e:ri:=,nt~af::
'iv'li'en the idea of a circular blade aet on men were incapable of tendemeu lo.ve
a . steel block had cryatalli,ed in hi> and devotion, -and led a life · d~voted
mmd, be outlined the inventio~ to the solely to d~ceit ~nd mental torture,

:;:::t~ I~~~{~~:::~ :i:~hod~.: :_edm~dtotbh~r:~:~~bi~- i!rotre~!i3~1

:!1::ci 1

out the material form or ibe idea. "la
tbj, what you were talkin1 about?"
~~k~~ 1 !~thl~·inv~:~ ~Yab~:1
a hundred years. "Well, if :v.ou've rot

memory aervea, Dean fnge had even
printed a aimilar .outbunt.
anJ~! ~~ ,?!.,~ if:~l>e ~~:ting
but it will never be origi'!'a1.
nty,

•
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T HE COLLEGE CHRON ICLE

Teacher_ Gridders Called for Practice on Tuesday
Games Booked; Weismann Launches T. C. Faculty Enjoy College Head Takes
Outings
Trip through West
Intensive Program of Squad Drills raJSummer
Mem
Wi
Famo G-., A. Solie utluru at c.t.r,..
Olympic G&m8 and Visit Many
\
m Point.a

J{amline

Uni...,,ity

Star. A,ritultural c.n., 0 lat
,_., s...i..

Game to

STANDARD-OIL
SERVICE STATION
BOYD SARTEU., Operator
0.FlftllA..__.._._
tlC....-

WELCOME

Open Sea.ton Here-- Bemidji
To be Homec:~1 Tilt

T. C.
STUDENTS

,,_,.__..,_

DRUC. SODA . STATIONERT

.WDEIS DlUG STORE
MST, CUMAIN ffl£IT

Collere People'• Store
DI
Uc
FRIED OilCICEN DINNER. H,

»JO ME.AL TICKET, f}.
_ _ _ _,,_,.... .. dw

HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED AT

. GUSSIE.'S SHOE SHOP
81 1 ST. GERMAIN S1REET

Service, Quality, and W orkmanahip
• Always the Best

Football Schedule
September 14-Ha.mllne U n.ln.r•
alty bett,
September 3t-lta•ca Junior
CoUe&e here.
October 8---0pen.
October IS-Bemtdfl Homecom•
Int.
October 2>-Wlnona there.
October -Hlbblnt thett.
No•ember S-Mankato here
NoYembe.r n --St. John• there.

P RICES R E A S O N A l! L E

?

·wereyou ·!'chooale" about your room
Were you "choosle" of your eating place
Do you seek the best of friends
·
Of courae
•
. We're all particular:

Then

How About Your B

r? Choose the BF.ST!

Ev~s Grand Central Barber Shop
Grand Central Hotel

Sc SANDWICH SHOP
D~orts, Salada, Pie A'la Mode

EVERYTH1Nt

Sc: ;::e

5th A..nu_e South & ht Street

"THE CATS WHISK£~'
.English Slacks~--the trousers American
College men have adopted. ~ Newest of the
ne_w. See them in the windows of

The '.'New Clothes'' Store
College 3/g[e, fo,.-college men

·Vou are welcomed back from your
· ·v~catio~ to our New Store:•:-

You will.find sporting goods of all
kinds, clothing for dr~ss or play,
' shoes and silk - stockings for every
·. occasion; all at a remal'kabk ~
saving.
•,!;.
Thin_k of Sears before you
buy---you will SA VE.

..

..J

~ i d ~•
14-16 SIXTI-1 .AVE. SO.

ST. _CLOUD

Paae '

Thunday,

THE COLLEGE CHRO ICLE

pt mber 8, 1931

IRambling A round the Campus I Muic Department Offen Opporlaaitie, to Band, Orche,tra Student,
Stuclenta Take
Part Time Teachin1

J:!

"°;;~!

don!"t;t
ti.:r.:-=!nls
mllhd Linnoman of
J - b, oonlor;
Ruth S,J,oonl.c ot Min
is. junior;
and Dale WhittomOA ol
lllnoepolls,
eonlor.
Mr. Un.MIiian will nolle'.'e LonUl
·•be- In the IWd ol n!ral muoie

d-::..

College Library
Adds New Books
.

-. - -.

C.U.-c-iata ellierr...,, Tr..el,

Hiat.,,,
r,clioa, ud OdMr ~It· call.al P•liutieu
---

D\IJlna the

- ~ In-

::t;:; "~
~ ::.:--i-::.--:...s.. ~u..u:-g. -----------------------------------In muoie 1. \(la Stoia
aloo
"Bool<...Woot''
jtlllo tho
Tlllo lo• pit'blff ot Ille Tao<ban toll■ ord« IO:"--,.
t a fair ..-----------➔
and

h&ad-

CON,

led~~~-,_
her ~"'!..,_ ~ ~ ~ fo,
work la tbt phyaieal education d
U you · -.Joy bl
, -4 Qa,.
mnt. She will inatrvet two pbyaical land'• "C-pul- oo
Trail", or
odu.e atlon I • ODO d - In folk
"M• ot Art", or .ltau'•
dandaa: and - d - In pbyaical odu- a_,nt la "0, _ Roal" of lllo Ula la
cation n. _____
11:-.
atolo
' " AutolJI<>mph:,"
he ot 1pocial l a - l Office Fette Spend
•- In tbo . t of UM - t trio! of

en-••

Two Weeka Vautiooinc
--Thetoaeborotolloseoftl fo«upmt
two WMka ntot;ionba1 In wldolf cll4orODI apota. Rulh . sp1 ..., IOlephono
opentor, apent her two w - wlthla
th• dt:, and at the lab, Ruth Witmer,
. ,l'allo,
, to Iowa.
tha r,riotror,
In
1-.
Aa,iotantvWIOd
1,._..~
anl lrm• Kallio tow-od to Glacier
Puk. Lillian Lind, .....,...tant, • eel Into tbo north woodo. Muriol Sop!■trom, o
....wit, durinr her -n<1tlon woo la Port Art~ur. Jilory Lammenm,ooemaryto Mr.lohn F. Talbot.
1pont the u.... ia a cotiq. at Grand
Lall:
•
-----

..,,_.:.. r __

L-

.,......,I ...,.c,_

Ille New Y
....,_,
Cawklna' " l a t l - Nb b:, 0,-1
Coadloo", M<CI a "Tum
r ru ...
trotod", 1-man'• "Proetleal F-.
ball", and
"Top O..daa
at a Gian .. will
atu.deata whe

Orm-••
i•are athlai<Hlllndod.

,
Th
who ho.-. fol\owod Rolnq·o
-"Their will
eajo:, Goel."
. II& Bodi'•
hio lut "Eut
book,
Fatllor'a
W'Uld-Woot Wlnd" la uotw -.:,
of Cklaa, hut will not equal t
"Oood
Ean.b". " ' - ' • " W - MOIU>taln" lo tba Newberry priM book of
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be held - . Purtbet an ...... .,._.111
• to the Umo and p1aN ot tryout. will
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Fermu Craduatea
Vacation in Glacier Park
E-rel.,n Bohttaa, T. C. rnduate of
1929, apeot the aummer in Glacier
national park when, 1he woo In eh.,...
ol tbt cliniaa room ~t Ol~or P;"'k hote!,
Sbe Is now ·teaehinr •• M.innNpolio
llarEraT.., '30 cnduate, wu
waitroa at _the aame h~ In Gl_acior
- ~ She ia aJoo teuhinc In M1'!"eapolia.
_____
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Permit.a to cl._ after a leave of illnea
will be procured from him or fron:i the
collece nune, Esther Andreason.
At the ume time the physical ez-

~:;::;:ii;:.
li~j~~d~~~~~
all atudenta. Later durinr the year Dr.

Boardman will innocu.late for diphtheria tboee atudent:a who desire the

innoculation.

· School Supplies
For College Students
COMPLETE LINE

Schaeffer'a Book Store
17 Sidh A...,.. So.

TEL 259

Boo! Store

SIT St. G-oitl · ~eet ·

. J'l

~!

-

•.

-

__Oppo1ite Poat Office
$1.00 Theatrical Cold
Cream •, '.~ ·• . $.59 .
.SO Karney Cold and .
Van. Cream
.%9
.SO Karnay face
Powder.
.%9

·; . St. Cloud's Leading Beauty Salon ··
Phone 451 -W

- SPECIALS TO STIJDENTS
Fmger Wave Dried
· 25c
Shamp,ji Wove
• 40c
Manicure.
- 35c
Eye Bro.w Arch - 25c and 50c
Pennanen! Wave Special $3.00, $5.00, $7.50
Open Evenings By Appointment

1.00 Karney Face
• Powder - - :SO Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo • .95 Value •. ••••
Z bx. Kotex
1 " Kleenex . ·.SO Pepaodent · .
Tooth Paste '

~~~::~===~:: ~====::~====;: ~~===~==::~~=====:~
STE-VENSON! S...
713 ST. GERMAIN STREET

St. Cloud's Leading S _tyle . Stor~

Join ·our Free Hosiery· Club

)

·-·BURKE-BISCHOF DRUG CfJ.

FASHION-RITE APPAREL
FOR SCHOOL -AND CAMPUS .

at

Atwood'1

'··

IZI St. - - Phone '30
ot eonduet- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

Over· Kresge'■ Store

. Glad lo see yoa

1

00

(C~ntJnued from Paa.e

.

'f ANDIL'S

~~f..it:~~~:u~ri:ea~ ,,-_=:_--_-_-_-_-_-_-~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::_-_-_~..::..::_-_-_-_-..::~-..::--..::..::_-_-__,
MINE.TIE- BEAUTY SALON
NUMBE-R

College Students!

Deti,er

.='~ w!ll "3:.l!,~~
with\,;!!itrerat qu..tiono each

::.J"!, ~:::,.;:.~ T~i~~ ~ 1::;'.1.~..._van.ouo method■

(

A.lfai/1 we say wekome.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

an opportwutyto •r.-i:both at The TYPEWRITER SHOP, Inc.

John E. TI.Jbot, oupori)ltendent of tbe -~ ' = ~ h ~

tninin1 oehool, motored with bi■ family atrate,

.-

I,~~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~

100 aheet filler for ZSc
Blotter, for,- cloak • 10c
Rent• TJP9writer ·for a week
or • ~.,._.la) ratH to
Colle1• Studont•

A.t ~.uraenico
r. lor 1932-33

-===========::;

~!~.....':i"!.,:.e.._-:::i,

John _T~t Spenda
Vacation- m North Wooda

_Faiidel'a Store inmea you
to come-::-loolt aacl ahop.

mlllt ,:,oeJ!u tbelr WTIU,.. to copy
of the CllrO!lldl.
2.
and ...
will be
loebd up and eon be proeurod
~ U:.::l1n': ~
at
atatod I n - and ..... be a~·

LOUIi W.llll. .....

We tro tryinJ to haYO ready
•• rytbin,.you need inSuppliu.
HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS:He&YJ c..i,u L L Bincliflsa
only $1._
00

~

~ -•· Deadll. . mua be obao.-..d
ffldal call f doba
will be
tba time NI on tba uoipmont
~or So ~ 15 b y ~ A
aheet.
Schwarts., w~b will coach the de.ba~
too.ma. Plano are beinJ Wd for a de- ,.
baU,.. IIOdet:, In which -!>en win
be Ji""' imtnletlon ia the teehnlqu•
membero and
Aboui No-rember 1, Pl Kappa Dolto,
nationol dobaU,.. fraternlt7, will annOUD"' tbt lntoreolleclata q-on.
SP£CJ.U. STUDENT UTES
Then foaf 1rill be eh-.: ..
year.
A

CONFECTIO~T

•

Varloua analaa rroc,pa .,. Cll'pll!aod

. ~ o t~t~ and the c114.....,t leadiq moculn-.

W. SCHOOL SUPPLI ES
M LS

Mr. M..,....S
- • -I bo
u..t-4:,
matddaa
"""-' band
, - - - - - - - - - - - - , for tbo lint football Mr••O. I .
Jerde; -W adee
laltnad«, • apoctod to rolaln
pooldoe oo dnlm
(ConOnued from h&• I )
inajor.
----------.------------,
P\aon
tba
odltorlal
and
buollt&ll• .,. pined and rolalnod 11@1•1 on
~
the ot m«it and are detfflll!nod
oftor a - i . ot eomp■tldn lryo\lla.
0111- of Iba C,.,_W. hon been
onlarrod durinr tba - - ....i w111

~u.= ~••~;g,,i.1wfu~~
--- Sineea11W.:
than·-.
r:-~:::.::.:.:~-J:'!.q~
""'70DI la Tltall7 _,_,...i point out that tho c - om.. lo
~
_,ot i:.,~ ~': 'i'::' ~""~ with ac:llool work, It lo Important to not a aodaJ ,..,wand 11a- lsratriTEACHERS-STUDENTS
•-oe
.,...,
an _.._ bop up with new odueallonol P'lbHea- to
ot
lt&ll onl7.
l!.'l::~
H1ll■, boc.h eo1.1,.. muoie :i,.~B.!::,;:t..th.: on cll■pl.a7 la 'tho"'':- « the c•,.,.1c1c' offleo .,.
Mia Root tba Glrll' dM
T libnl')' of the T ........ Col1- 11 foll~tln .,., for - ol atall'
dub and Choral dub. Mra. H\tl9 nu carri-■ eomplete •u'-ipllona ot all
. _...,. only and otall .,........

Plan Club Tryout,

Colle1e Sapp):, Store

I

.59

$.60 Luorine, Gargle
& Mouth Wash $.49
.SO ·ProPhyLacTic
Tooth Bruah
.39
.SO H71edent
Tooth Pute
.29
.25 Liaterine
Tooth Paate
.18

.3%

.SO Velntta
Sharing Cream - .39

.59
.39 •

-

.SO Hair Oil - - - .39
.SO Gillette Bladea
.38
.35 Gem.and Enrreadj Bladea ·
.%9

· 21c HOT PLATE LUNCH 21-c

